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Secondly, about the labour welfare
fuod, I wish to this. It is true 
that we are collecting six annas on 
every ton of coal. But all that 
amount does not constitute this fxind 
for housing. It is distributed in the
ratio of 7-2 and only 2/9ths of that 
amount, that is Re. 0-1^4, per every
ton goes into it. This may kindly
be taken note of.

Then, again he referred to the 
coi^titution of the Coal Council. In
that hqdy, repre^tation is to
some of the Gk>vemment officials and 
sonie important magnates in the coal
industry. They have forgotten the 
mining engineers, except those min
ing engineers who are in Government 
Service. The others have been (Hnit- 
ted. I ^ y  that the Government is 
not at all properly advised in ma^tw
regarding the coal miniz^g in^stiy.
I am sure that they will realise it
at a very gr^t cost, if they do not 
review the situation quickly. To
day, the capital investm^t in the 
c p i  industry does not ^ p im t  to
moflre than vRs. 22-23 cipres. -By tak
ing over the mines and ,«gre«ing to
pay a r ^ s o i^ le  compensaliipn 
spread ov^r, say, twenty years, the 
GrQv r̂nm«|it ; ©eed m t  w r
heavy sum now. Aayway, the sup
port extended by the friends here io
my resolution clearly shows tiiat it 
is in keeping ^ th  the aspirations of
tbe j i e i ^ .
jM t Depoty-Speaker; TTie question 

is:

“This House is of opinion
that immediate steps be taken 
to nationalise collieries in India.”

The moti&n was negatkf^fl.

RESOLUTION tiE. SGHOhABSHJl^
FOR CHII4PREN OF POUXIQ^L

SUFFERERS ^
Dr. Eam S n i f^ CShahVad

South): Sir, I beg Jo  move:
vniis 'H ouse is of opinion ̂ that 

the Government should award 
scholarsWps to Chilton of

.pciitical -fSi||feKre*s -in -the

Scholarships for 163^
Children of PaUHcal 

sufferers
coimtry as, have not got ad^uate
source of income for their edu
cation.”

I that this resolutiMi ou g^
to have been -moved in this H « » e
and -aec^ted also on the very day 
the country achieved its Indepen
dence. I am s o ^  that it has neA 
bean done so.

The Minister of Pariiamentary 
Affairs Shii 'Satyanarayan 'Sinha): 
Better late than never. '

imam SiiUhis A i^ a y ,
it has been moved-to day and I am
ixmfident itbat ^lis will ̂ ^nd unani
mous ^aceeptance pf the iiou^e. 
of the hon. Members xwhty are pi?esw>t 
heare had actively partidpated in ^ e
struggle for ifceedom of the c o u n ^
and they are iwell aware of the suff
erings of their fellow political siirff- 
erers who have not got adequate 
sources of income. -They also ^ o w
to what difficulties these people are 
put at present because of the high
cost of living. In such conditions, it
is very difficult for those political 
sufferers to send their childem even
to schools.

This resolution which I have moved
is intoided to cover all the political 
su ffe rs  who had participated in
ail the Movements since 1905 tin 
1942, irrespective of their present 
party affllia^ons. They may belong
to any pairty today. I think they
mast be givoi the benefits of this 
resolution. Ifce number ^  such 
persons -may go up to hundreds of
thousands but we can csertainly 
exclude all the political sufferers who
have at present some source of
income. M e  can aJ«o exclude A e
members of 4he legislatures, local 
bodies and Ministers who «re privi^ 
leged to hold very high positions 
in ? the Govem moit I myseif know
a large .number of poytieal sufterers 
who bfflre the brunt ^  bullets and 
lathi charges. I know quite a few
of tOur revered pa^iots who were
s ^ t  to rgailwxrs and ^h^oicMly fell
a .wietkn to bullets and laOii dhargesi
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But, every body feels pained to see 
the family of those martyrs and 
patriots, and particularly their children
leading a very miserable life at pre
sent They are proud to belong to
families which had staked all for the 
freedom of the country.

Therefore, I think that the country
and particularly our ^ tion a l Gov
ernment which is being led by one of
the greatest patriots of the coimtry
should take care of those children
who are in unfortunate circumstances 
these days and send them to schools. 
If we do not do that, those children, 
and their helpless parents will feel
that thfe country is unmindful of
the sufferings their fore fa th ^
and may discredit us and all the per
sons who are at present in the con
trol of the Government.

It may be said that Gandhiji and 
the Congress  ̂ at the time of those 
events, had specifically declared that 
those who joined the movement 
should not think that they would get 
any jretum later on and all the per
sons who had joined the movement 
at that time also did not expect that 
they would get anything in return
for joining the movement. But, now
the days are changing and we are 
free and we occupy a very high posi
tion. Our country has also enhanced 
its prestige. In those circimistances, 
we must honour our martyrs
and patriots and all the poli
tical sufferers by providing at least 
enough opportunities to their child
ren to go to school and: to have a 
good education.

It may also be said that the State 
Governments are giving certain 
facilities to the families of political 
sufferers. To some extent it is true. 
We are grateful to the State Govern
ments which have given such facili
ties to the families of political suff
erers. In spite of that, there are a 
large number of political sufferers in
the country and their families are 
T\fii in a p^ition to have two square

meals a day. Such a situation is in
sulting to this country.

It is also said that it may be the 
fault of the political sufferers them
selves. I am not ready to accept it 
because there are so many schemes 
which are virtually taken up by the 
State and the Central Governments. 
To deny in general any facility to the 
family of political sufferers on the 
ground that they are getting certain
facilities from the State Governments 
is not reasonable; it is not under
standable to anybody. There are 
numerous schemes of the State and 
the Central Government which vir
tually overlap. For instance, the 
State Governments award different 
categories of scholarships and the 
Central Government also awards cer
tain scholarships. Then, there are 
libraries etc. receiving aid both from
the Central and the State Govern
ments. Such schemes overlap one
another. Therefore, 1 would like to 
say that even though there is to some 
extent such overlapping in the idea 
contained in the resolution, the Gov
ernment should accept for their sake. 
All the persons who had hanged our
martyrs, who had jailed them, who
had beaten them, who had killed
tiiem, they are aU in key 
positions today. All the facilities
given by both the State Governments 
and the Central Government—the 
merit scholarships , etc.—are b^ng
given largely to the children of
those persons.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Is the hon. 
Member likely to take some more
time?

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: Yes, Sir.
Mr. Deputy-I^»eaker: Then, he

may continue next time.
Shri Ramachandra Reddi (Nellore);

I suggest. Sir, that the amendments 
may be taken as moved.

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Unless the
resolution is moved we cannot take 
the amendments as moved.

This will be continued next time. 
We shall now take up the other item.




